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One sunny afternoon our gun's crew

wns sitting on the fire step of n front-
line trench, Just In .front of Gomme-cour- t

wood.
Hnppy Houghton wns huslly engaged

In rigging up u flush Kcrcen to hide the
flare of our gun, which we were to
mount on the parapet Unit night.

Sailor Illll wns flowing u piece of
khukl cloth over IiIk tin lint, because
the night previous, while on Rentry
go, Htnndlng In the moonlight, with hlB
hend over tho top the rays from the
moon hnd reflected from his steel hel-

met and n couple of German bullets
had knocked up the dirt within a few
feet of his head.

Ah wns usual with him, Hungry For-:ra- ft

wns wrestling with a tin of bully
beef, while "Curly" Wallace wns hunt-
ing for cooties.

Ikey ITonncy, with our mascot, Jim,
was sitting on the lire-ste- his buck
leaning against the traverse of the fire-ha- y,

picking mud out of his harmonica
with n silver of wood. Jim seemed
hnppy and contented,' not knowing tho
fnte In store for him. Two days later
poor Jim wns killed by n Gorman bul-

let and we hurled him behind the lines,
placing n little wooden cross at the
hend of his grave. After working u
few minutes at the hnrmonlca, Ikey
would pause, put It to his Hps and
blow Into it; a squeaky, rattly noise
resulting. Then, with a deep sigh, ho
would resume the picking process.

I had Just finished a letter home and
wns sighing for tho time to come when
once again I would be able to say "hel-
lo" to the old girl with the lamp In her
right hand guarding New York har-
bor.

Although It was warm and sunny,
the floor of the trench was about three
Inches deep in soft, sticky mud.

On my right I heard a low mutter-
ing and a splashing In the mud, and
around the traverse, Into our flrebay,
carrying h bor of ammunition on his
shoulder, came the most weird-lookin- g

soldier I had ever seen. As he passed
In front of me he turned his gazo In
my direction and a cold shiver seemed
to run up and down my spine as I
looked Into his eyes. They were un-

funny; a sort of vacant stare, as If tho
owner of them was looking into tho
Grcnt Beyond. As this soldier stag-
gered through tho flrc-bn- almost bend-
ing double under tho weight of tho
ammunition nnd passed from view
tround tho traverse, it seemed to mo
as if tho Grim Reaper had stalked
through.

Shuddering n little, I Instinctively
turned my eyes In tho direction of tho
rest of tho crew. They wero nlso
staring nt tho truverse around which
the gloomy-lookin- g soldier had dis-

appeared.
My henrt sank to zero and I hnd a

linking sensation in tho region of my
stomach, nnd on tho parados In front
of me, llko n moving picture on n
crcen, flashed a cemetery, dotted nil
vcr with little wooden crosses. I felt

queer and uneasy.
Curly Wallace, in a low, half-frig-

encd voice, exclaimed:
"Bllme me, that was 'Aunted Jerry's

srothcr, tho one who clicked it by tho
old lono tree. If you blokes want to
fct the creeps you ought to 'car 'Im
talk. Sorao o' tho fellows claim that
It's unlucky to get lm started. They
ye thnt ono o' 'Is 'carers la sure to

click in within a few days' time, hut
ir you fellows want to tyko tho
chance, I'll go over to 'Is section, which
la occupying tho second flrebay on our
left, and see If I can get '1m to tell
as about 'Is brother. Hut, now mind,
tnu fellow Is u llttlo balmy In 'is nap
per, so don't myke fun of 'im."

I confess that I wns glud to ho rid
af him, but my curiosity overcame my
rears, so I asked Curly to ko nhend.
The rest of the crew weakly assented,
wd Curly went nfter Jerry's brother.
fn ubout twenty minutes ho returned
with him. Jerry's brother came over
ind snt on tho flrestep next to me. Ho
it silent for a few minutes, nnd then,
to a thick piping, high-pitche- volco
tpokc;

""Bo you want to 'ear about Jerry, do
fou? They called hlra ' 'Aunted Jerry,'
ut he weren't 'aunted; lie could Just
ee 'e could see into tho future;

:ou!d sort o' tell what was ugoln' to
'oppen. 'E could talk to tho dead,
and they told 'im. 'E nlwnys 'ad
iplrlts nround 'lm ghosts, you call
"n, but there ain't no such thing us
tfeosts they ro eouls uwandcrin'
tround; they'ro about us now"- -

ilowly cased down tho flrestep uwuy
from him.

"Jerry uud to talk to the dead; 'e
Jrould sit u cemetery nt night whllo
a rest billets, and receive messages
Irom them what can't speak no mor6,

"Sometimes, yte at night, I can 'car
r nw'y, voices calllu' to me, but us

yet cawn't understand 'em, but I will
I will."
My blood began to curdle.
Curly Wnlhiro,, placing his hnnd on

the speaker's knee, softly said :

"Hlghto. mate, wo know you cun
Heo far beyond us, but tell tin of 'Aunt-
ed Jerry nnd the pome 'c wrote the
duy before 'e clicked it nt the lone
tree."

Jerry's brother nodded In a compre-
hending way, and reaching Into the
pocket of his tunic drew out a creased
nnd muddy piece of paper, which he
opened out upon his knee, and then, In
nu unnatural, singsong voice, which
sent shivers through us, recited the
following poem:

Betwcan the llricn, In No Man's Land,
Willi follago none, and trunk that's

torn,
A lonely sentry takes hla stand,

Silently watching from tnorn to morn.

On fltarllt nights, when moon Is bright,
And spreads Its rays of ghostlike

beams;
ARalnnt tho sky, that tree of blight

A ghastly hangman's gibbet deems.

Whon night Is blnck, and wind's faint
sigh

Through Its shelltorn branches moans,
A call to men, "To llo, to dlo!"

Thoy answer It with groans and groans,

nut obey tho call, for "moro and more,"
And Death olts by and grins nnd grins,

And watches tho fast-growi- score,
Tho harvest of his sentry's whims.

Thero they lie huddled, friend ahd foe,
Ghastly heaps, KnRllsh, Hun and

French
And still those piles forever grow,

Thoy are fWl by the "Men of the
Trench."

No wooden cross to mark their fall.
No tombstone theirs, no carvon rocks,

Just the Ion Tro with Its grim call,
Which forever mocks and mocks.

When Jerry's brother hnd finished,
n dend silence ensued. I nervously
lighted n fag, and out of the corner
of my eye noticed thnt Sailor Bill was
uneasily squirming on the flrestep.

Letting out n sigh, which seemed to
whistle between his teeth, our "guest"
carried on:

"Jerry weren't much at cheerful
writing, because 'e 'ad n calling.
Even bnck 'ome In Blighty, 'c weren't
much for lights nor fun. 'E took af-

ter our mother The neighbors called
cr 'aunted, too, but she weren't. She

could see things, like Jerry.
"This 'ere lone tree sentinel Jerry

writes about was an old tree In No
Man's land, about a 'undred yards from
our front-lin- e trench. It was pretty
well knocked about by bullets and
shell fragments. It mudo a pretty good
guide post, stlckln' sort o' lonely like
up gainst the skyline nt night.

patrols and houblng par
ties used It to 3how 'em the w'yo
back to their trenches, because,
y' know, out there In the blackness
It's easy to lose your w.'ye, unless
you 'nve spirits you.

"Lots of times English nnd German
patrols would meot near tho lone
tree, and many a 'nnd-to-'nn- d fight
would tyko plnce around Its roots.

"At that part o the line It were
pretty ot, what with the rlflo and mac-
hine-gun firing. The only time there
would bo a lull In the firing was when
a rcconnoiterlng patrol wns out In
front, and then, ns you know, you
couldn't lire for fear of a 'Ittlng your
own blokes. All around the lone tree
wero scattered many bodies, mostly
English and German. Some of 'em
ua been there for weeks, and

when tho wind wero from tho
German lines towards us It were sort
of unpleasant In our front line.

"Every time tho captain would call
for soldiers for a rcconnoiterlng pa
trol, "Aunted Jerry, us yifu call Mm,
always put 'Is bloomln' nymo on the
list. It got so that nfter a while 'o
never asked if 'o wanted to go; the
enptnin would Just naturally put 'Is
uyme down ns agoln'.

"In our dugout, Jerry would tell mo
'ow many dead wero around tho tree.
Ow ' could count 'em In tho dnrk, I
don't know, but o could see 'o could
SCO.

"Sometimes In the daytime 'e would
rig up a periscope on 'is own. und sit
on tho flrestep for hours alookln' out

Bending Double Under tho Weight of
the Ammunition.

In No Man's laud at the lono tree,
nnd the bodies around it. This sort
o' got on our captain's nerves, nnd
'e gave Jerry orders not to use a peri-
scope. After this order Jerry used to
sit off by Mmself on the flrestep
u musln' and a musln'l The other
blokes laughed at Mm, but I knew
what ho were adoln' ' wero ntalkln'
to tho spirit of the lono tree.

"Then 'e got sort o' reckless, and he-cnu-

it were ugalust orders for Mm to
uso u periscope, 'o used to, in tho
bloomln' daytime, stick Ms 'end over
tho top and gaze In tho direction of tho
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lone tree. Bullets from German snipers
would kick ur the dirt nni tear tha
snndhags all around 'lm, but none of
'cm ever 'It Mm. No bullet vcr myd
could kill 'Aunted Jerry, ax you call
Im.

"The rest o' tha blokes In the trench
would pull Mm down off the flrestep.
They thought they were his
life, but Jerry weren't afraid from bul-
lets. 'E knew, and so did I, thnt ther
ouldu't 'nrm Mm. Then our captain
e 'ad brnlns, e 'nd said that Jerry
was halmy, nnd gave orders to the ser-
geant mnjor to tyke Mm bnck to tho
doctors, to send Mm to Blighty. Jerry
wno told nbout this the night before
e was to leave. 'E was greatly upset,
and did nothln' but tulk to the spirits

tho air was full of 'em I could 'car
their voices, too.

"That night about ten o'clock Jerry
was missed. The next morning 'e wns
still For two dnys nothln'
was 'enrd of Jerry. Then the Royal
Irish Wiles took over a sector of
trench on our right. A lot of our
blokes told 'cm about Jerry beln'
rnlssln'. A few of 'cm got nround me,
and I described Jerry to 'em, but I
weren't afraid for Jerry I knew
where 'e was 'e were with Ms spirits.

Tint night nn Irish patrol went out
and when thoy returned they brought
a bo&y with them; said they'd found
It nt the foot o' the lone tree. It were
.Terry, all right, but 'e weren't 'It no
where. Two bloomln' doctors exam-
ined Mm, lookin' for wounds. 'E wa
dead, all right, nnd that bloomln' cap- -

Brought in the Bleeding Body of Jim

tnln 'e 'nd brains, 'e 'ad was re
sponsible for Ms denth. 'E 'ad tried tc
tyke Jerry uw'y from Ms spirits, sc
Jerry crawled out to tho lone tree tc
answer its call. 'E answered It, and
now 'o's with the spirits 'o loved, am?
some time I'll be able to talk to Mm

E's with 'em, all right, I know 1

know."
Just then Jim started to whimper;

I guess if the truth were known, wo all
felt llko whimpering.

Without another word, Jerry's broth
er got up, nnd, muttering to himself
pnsscd out of sight around the trav
erse. As he disappeared from view,
Sailor BUI exclaimed :

"Blawst my deadlights, hut If a
bloko like that ever slipped In thf
navy, In a fortnight's time 'o would
bloomln' well bo an admiral, becausf
'e would be thi only ono left In thf
blinkln' navy. Gives me the nronei
creeps. 'Ow In 'ell Ms company stands
for Mm I don't know. 'Ow about It
Curly why 'osu't 'o been sent tc
Bllgbty as balmy?"

Til tell you, Bill." answered Curly
Tills bloke only gets these fits occa

slonally 'E's a d d good soldier-alw- ays

on the Job, and next to Cor
poral French nnd his brother 'Auntei?
Jerry, 'e's the best scout for wori
In No Mnn's land that's over put 8

foot In these blinkln' ditches. It's onlj
lntely that 'e's been 'nvlng theso spoilt
so often, and yesterday the sergeant i

major told me that 'e was under ob I

servntlon nnd thnt it would only be a
short time beforo 'o was shipped
back."

'

"Is it n fnct, Curly," nsked Hnppy
"thnt this ,'Au'nted Jerry crawled out
there the way his brother says, and
that he was found dead without s
wound on him? If it's so, he must
have bad u bloody poor henrt and died
that way."

Curly answered: "It sure is so, be
cnuso I got It from a leftennnt in
'Aunted Jerry's section."

Jim was still whimpering. This go'
on Ikcy's nerves ; lie gave him a shnrr
cult on the side of tho head. Thi
wus the tlrst time n hnnd hnd been
raised against Jim since he hud joined
us months bnck. He guve Ikey u plte
ous look, und sticking his stump of a
tnll between hlsMegs disappeared from
tho fire buy. Two days later Ikey
mndo up for that ship, because nt the
risk of his life, during an nttack, ho
raced Into No Man's land under henvy
tire and brought In tho bleeding body
of Jim.

All afternoon we tried to bo as
cheerful as possible, but our merri-
ment was Very artltlclal. Every laugh
seemed forced und strained. Haunt-
ed Jerry had sure put the "kibosh"
on us.

That night Curly, Happy and I wero
on watch from ten to twelve, and, be-
lieve me, we never spent n worse two
hours In our lives. There wns not a
word spoken among us. I wns think-
ing of Haunted Jerry, and no doubt
tho other two wero doing likewise.

A few days later Jerry's brother
was sent back to Blighty, and no
doubt right now is In some lnsano asy- -
mm in lsuguty communicating with

1 Haunted Jerry and his spirits.

Pii THE
KITCHEN
CABINET

I iwc from my house By the sl.de of
Die road,

Ily the side of tho highway of life,
The men who press with the ardor of

hope.
The men who are faint with the

strife.
Hut I turn not nwy from their smiles

nor their tenrs
Hoth parts of an Infinite plan --

It me live In my house by the side
of the load

And be a friend to man.

FOR THE TEMPTING MEAL.

Honey Is such a wholesome sweet
nnd one Hint should be mm common,

as g Is quite
a woman's employment.
The shortnge of sugar
has encouraged many to
undertake the Interest-
ing work, and a hive or
two In nnybody's back-
ward would be a source
of entertainment ns well
ns an Income.

Oranges In Jelly.
oijo-fourt- li of a package of

ui .rniliitd'l gelatin In one-fourt- h of
a eupful of cold wuter and dissolve
In one-hil- f cupful of boiling wnter;
add nnefhird of a cupful of strained
honey, ijne cupful of orange Juice and
the juire of half of a lemon. Set a
mold in Ice and water; pour In half an
Inch of the liquid ; when nearly firm
arrange on it n lnyer of orange sec-

tions fveed froi all membrane and
seeds, cover with the liquid mixture
and repent In layers until nil the
liquid has been used. Serve unmolded
with sugar and cream.

Beef and Oatmeal Scrapple. Take
two pounds from the upper part of the
shank. The marrow may be removed
to chop with the cooked meat. Cover
the meat with boiling water and let
cqok until, tender. The next day chop
the meat, and to three cupfuls of the
broth add a teaspoonful of salt, and
wlien boiling stir in oatmeal to make
the usual mush. It should be rather
thick. When the oatmeal Is thorough-
ly cooked, stir In the chopped ment.
Add any desired seasoning, celery salt,
onion Juice, paprika or poultry dress-
ing. Turn Into bread pans well
greased, and when cold and firm slice,
dip In flour and oatmeal and fry In
hot fat until well browned on one side ;

then turn.
Maple Sirup Cake. Beat half a cup-

ful of shortening to n cream, ndd half
a cupful of corn sirup nnd one cupful
of mnple sirup; add two eggs well
beaten, nnd alternately bnlf a cupful
of boiling wnter, two cupfuls of whent
flour nnd half n cupful of rye, three-fourth- s

of a teaspoonful of soda, two
tenspoonfuls of baking powder and
Jialf a teuspoonful or ginger. Bake
half an hour. Spread the Inverted cake
with maple frosting and pecans.

There are hermit souls that live with-
drawn

In the place of their self-conte-

Thero are souls, like stars, tht dwell
apart

In a fellowless firmament:
Thero aro pioneer souls tht blare

their paths'
Where highways never ran

Hut let mo live in a houuo by the side
of the road

And bo a friend to man.

ECONOMICAL DISHES.

Junket Is such a quickly prepared
find well-like- d dessert thnt we are al

ways glad to And some
new way of serving It.

Junket With Ralslns.
Dissolve a Junket tab-

let In a tablespoonful of
cold water; heat one
quart of milk Just luke-
warm; add three table-spoonfu-

of sugar, one- -

half teaspoonful of al-
mond extract. Mix all the Ingredi-
ents, stirring well, then pour Into sher-
bet cups to become firm. A pinch of
salt should be added to the milk. When
the Junket Is Ann sprinkle the top
with chopped raisins or dales a tea-
spoonful to each glass and top with a
spoonful'of whipped cream. The fruit
may be placed In the bottom of the
glass and the junket poured over It as
the weight of the fruit will often cause
tho Junket to separate.

Ginger Pudding. To one pint of sift-
ed bread crumbs (brown) ndd one and
one-hnl- f cupfuls of cornmeal. one ta-
blespoonful of fat. one beaten egg, two
cupfuls of sweet milk, imp cupful of
brown sugar and one-thir- d of n tea-
spoonful of ginger; one and one-hnl- f

tenspoonfuls of baking powder. Mix
well and add one cupful of chopped
ralslns. Bake slowly three-quarter- s of
an hour. Servo with a sauce.

Baked .Calves' Liver. Lard tho liver
witn small strips of salt nork. imim
ono nnd one-hnl- f pounds of liver. Dust
with salt and pepper nnd brown In
pork fnt. Add a cupful of hot wuter
nnd bake In u hot oven twenty min-
utes, basting twice; the last time ndd
two tablespoonfuls of sour cream und
n inmcspoontui or Hour well mixed
Serve after ten minutes further cook
lng.

8plced Sauce. Mix together two tn
bIc&poonfuls of cornstarch with nnn
cupful of sugar; add ono pint of boil
ing water aim coole ten minutes; then
add two tablesnoonful8 of butter, ttm
Juice and a rind of a lemon. A table

. . I . . .
npuuumi in viiii-Kii- r nun a icaspoonuii
or mixeu grouna spices.

oaramei ruaainn. urenm tniretn
ono cunful of brown suctir anil oniwiinif
cupful of shortening, Add one cupful

1

of sweet milk, one cupful of brend
crumbs, one cupful of blnnched
chopped nlmonds, one cupful of sifted
flour and one tenspoonful of baking
powder. When well mixed, add a cup-

ful of ralslns. Bake slowly forty-fiv- e

minutes. Serve with a sauce made of
ginger sirup, a bit of butter creamed
with powdered sugar.

Bhe kindly tall.rd, at least three hours.
Of plastic forms, and mental powers
Described our station
Before this vile terrene creation;
And lest I should grow wearied,

minium.
To cut things short, come down io

Adam. 1'rlor's Alma.

GOODEATING.

As variety Is the spice of life, we are
nil looking for variety In our menu

making.
A Green Soup.

W ash t w o
quarts of spinach
In several waters.
Wash, peel und
chop line three
small turnips, two
onions, a head of
c e I e r y a n d a

hunch of parsley. Fry the vegetables
gently in four tablespoonfuls of short-
ening. Add one pint of water and sim-
mer until thev nro teuilor Mlv twn
liihlespoonluls of flour with a llttlo
milk, ndd It to thCce cupfuls of milk,
lei hall live minutes. But all the vege-
tables through u sieve; then add the.
hot milk and serve with croutotiH
(fried bread).

Fig Dessert. Souk one pound ot
tigs over night, then stew gently until
soft. Add sugar to make n rich sirup
and flavor with vanilla. Chill and turn
Into n glass dish. Serve with sweet-
ened nnd flavored whipped cream.

vanilla Souffle. Put a cupful ol
milk over the Are in a double boiler tit
beat. Moisten three tablesnoonfiils of
Hour with cream, add to the hot milk
and cook until well done. Separate
four egg yolks and whites, add a lltttlu
hot milk, the beaten yolks and stir
Into the milk; then add the stiffly
beaten whites. Turn Into greased cus-
tard cups and bake 'M minutes. Serve
with n sauce made of a tablespoonful
of butter mixed with a cup of powder
ed sugar and a little whipped cream tc
make It foamy.

Junket. Dissolve one junket tablet
In a tablespoonful of cold water; add
It to one quart of luke-wan- n milk; stir
and mix well; add four tablespoonfuls
of sugar and any desired flavoring.
Pour Into sherbet cups and let stand
In a warm room to set. When Arm re
move to the ice chest to chill. Serve
with n tablespoonful' of strawberry
Jam or raspberry Jam, topped with
whipped cream. If the Jam makes the
dessert too sweet, leave out some of
the sugar In the Junket.

If you've round a task worth doing,
It matters little where 1 was born, or

If my parents were rich or poor; but
whether I live an honest mn and hold
my integrity firm in my clutch I tell
you my brother, as plain as 1 can It
matters much. Kniorson.

LET US MAKE OUR OWN SWEETS.

Candy made at home Is so much
more wholesome ns well as economical.

- 4 .
Prallned. Take one

pound of brown sugar
and a cupful of boiling
water with one pound of
Brazil nuts. Dissolve
sugar In the water and

k let boll three or four
minutes; put In the nuts

PS and boll to 238 degrees
F., or until a thick sir-- O

up Is formed. Remove
from the Are and stir until the nuts
are well sugared. Bet urn to the Are
and stir until the sugnr melts, then
remove and stir again and turn on nn
oiled paper.

Strawberry Turkish Paste. Take
preserved strawberries, drain from the
sirup and pour one and one-quart-

cupfuls of the sirup over three table-
spoonfuls of gelatin. When the gela-
tin Is softened boll 10 minutes. At the
end of ten minutes add one cupful of
the drained berries and the juice of
one lemon ; finish boiling. Pour Into n
brendpnn and let stand over night.
Loosen from one end and pull from tho
pan. Willi a round cutter dipped In
hot water stamp out In small rounds.
Let stand In the air to dry

Coconut Balls. Take one cupful of
shredded coconut, two tenspoonfuls of
vanilla, four tenspoonfuls of peanut
butter. Mix nnd shape Into small bulls,
place on parallln paper and In a cold
place to harden.

Velvet Molasses Candy. Take one
cupful of molasses, three cupfuls of
sugar, one cupful of boiling water,
three tablespoonfuls of vlnegnr. one-hn- lf

teaspoonful of cream of tartar,
half a cupful of melted butter nnd one-quart- er

of a tenspoonful of. soda. Put
the molasses, sugar, wnter ami vinegar
on to boll. As soon as the boiling point
Is reached add the cream of tnrtnr.
Boll until the mlxturo Is brittle when
tried In cold wnter. Stir constantly
when nearly cooked. When nenrly
done add the butter and soda. Pour
out. cool and pull. When pulling add
such flavors as vanilla, lemon extract
or peppermint. By dividing the candv
one mny have all these flavors, and
more If liked,

WOMEN OF

MIDDLE AGE

Need Help to Pass the Crisis Safe
ly Proof that Lydia E. Pink-barn-'s

Vegetable Compound 4

Cai be Relied Upon. I

Urbwia, III. "During Gbag of Uf:la addition to it annoying1 symptoms, I
naa an attack or
grippe which lasted
all winter and left
mo in a weakened
condition. I felt at
times that I would
never bflwell orrain.
I read of Lvdia E.
Pinkham'a vege-
table Compound
and what it did for
women passing
through tno Change
of Life, sol told my
doctor I would try
it I soon began to
gain in strength '
and the annoying
svmntoms uis- -

aDDeared and vour Vegetable Compound
has made me a well, strong woman so
I do all my own housework. I cannot
recommcnd'Lydia E. Plnkham's Vege-
table Compound too highly to women
passing through tho Change of Life."

Mrs.FRANKHENSoN, 1318 8. Orchada
Bt, Urbann, 111.

Women who suffer from nervousness,
"heat flashes," backache, headaches
and "the blues" should try this famous
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Plnk-
ham's Vcgetablo Compound.

"ar t r
Use Guticura Soap
ToClear Your Skin
All drngzlrtt: BoipZS. Ointment 4 CO. TalonmK. 'Bmpl etch f re ot "OiUcur. J)l I, Beaton." '

A man's good deeds are limited ; but
there Is no limit to the mischief ha
can accomplish.

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP
Why use ordinary couch remedies

when Boschce's Syrup has been UBed
bo successfully for flfty-on- o years in'
all parts of tho United States for
coughs, bronchitis, colds settled tn the
tnroat, especially lung troubles? It
gives the pntlent a cood nlcht's rest- -
free from coughing, with easy expec-
toration in the morning, gives nature
a chanco to soothe the Inflamed parts,
throw off the disease, helping the pa-
tient to regain his health. Made in
America and sold for moro than half
a century. Adv.

One really never knows a man till ho
tots Into politics.

For a disordered liver, take Gar
field Tea, the Herb Laxative. All
druggists. Adv.

A little good advice goes a long way
before anybody tnkes It

Confined to Her Bed
Days at a Time

Bat Doan's Brought a Quick
and Lasting Cure.

lira. Herrrnan Ituechke, 177 Fourth
St.. Long Island City, N. Y., says:
"The pains in my back wero almost
unbearable 1 always 'elt tired and
listless and found it almost impossible
to attend to my housework. Gradually
the pains increased diy by day my suf
ferinn became worse. Of
ten flashes of light and
black frpecka would ap-
pear before my eyes and
diz'.y spells would come
over me. My hands and
feet were swollen and my
head pained me so at
times I thought it would
split. ,My kidneys an
noyed me. too. I be-- ll.camo despondent. Some-time- s

I would have to take to my bed
for three or four days at a time. I
had the good fortuno to hear of
Doan'a Kidney Pills, so I began us-
ing them and was soon back in per-
fect health again. My cure has stood
tho test of time, so I am only too glad
to recommend Doan's to other kidnoy
sufferers."

Mrs. RuBchke gave the above state-
ment In April, 1016, and on April" 4,
1917, she added: "I gladly repeat all
I have said about Doan's Kidney
Pills, for they have cured me of kid-
ney complaint."

Cat Doan'a at Any Store, COe Boa

DOAN'S 'yxfs
FOSTER-M03UR- CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

Do what you can when you aro un-itb- le

to do what you would.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To hall pint of water add 1 oz. Bar

Rum, a small box of Barbo Compound,
nd U or. of glycerine Any druggist can

put this up or you can mix it at home at
very little cost. " Full directions for mak-
ing and use come in each box of Barbo
Compound. It will gradually darken
streaked, faded gray hair, and make it soft
and glossy. It will not color tho scalp, is not
sticky or greasy, and does not rub ofLAdr.

A llttlo disappointment now and
then 1b a wholesomo tonic.

Coated tongue, vertigo and consti-
pation aro relieved by Garfield Tca
Adv.

Thero are two sides to every story
and n lot of thern should be turned.

Vaiim Granulated Eyelids,
1 UUil 'e' inflamed by expo.

sure to Sun, DdsI and Win!

Htagrs quickly relieved by Mnrlni
lw V cyeRemcdy. No Smarting,

1 Ift Eye Comfort. At
Your Drugjjiits or by mail COc per Bottle.
For Boek ol (be Eye free write haMurine Eye Romody Co., Chicago,


